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Grasping Primate Origins
Jonathan I. Bloch* and Doug M. Boyer
The evolutionary history that led to Eocene-and-later primates of modern aspect
(Euprimates) has been uncertain. We describe a skeleton of Paleocene plesiadapiform Carpolestes simpsoni that includes most of the skull and many postcranial
bones. Phylogenetic analyses indicate that Carpolestidae are closely related to
Euprimates. C. simpsoni had long ﬁngers and an opposable hallux with a nail. It
lacked orbital convergence and an ankle specialized for leaping. We infer that the
ancestor of Euprimates was primitively an arboreal grasper adapted for terminal
branch feeding rather than a specialized leaper or visually directed predator.
Extant primates are distinct from other eutherian mammals in having large brains, enhanced
vision brought about in part by optical converMuseum of Paleontology, University of Michigan,
1109 Geddes Road, Ann Arbor, MI 48109 –1079, USA.
*To whom correspondence should be addressed. Email: carpo@umich.edu

gence, the ability to leap, nails on at least the
first toes, and grasping hands and feet (1, 2).
Several adaptive scenarios have been proposed
to explain these specializations: (i) “grasp-leaping” locomotion (3), which predicts simultaneous evolution of grasping and leaping; (ii)
visually directed predation (4), which predicts
simultaneous evolution of forward-facing orbits

Fig. 1. Hypothesis of phylogenetic
relationships
among select archontans,
illustrating phylogenetic
position of Carpolestidae
based on cladistic analysis
of 65 postcranial characters (25). Many fossil archontans were excluded
from the analysis because
postcranial skeletons for
these groups have not yet
been described. Cladistic
analysis yielded a single
most-parsimonious cladogram generated by an
exhaustive search algorithm and rooted with
Asioryctes: tree length ⫽
117, consistency index ⫽
0.75, retention index ⫽
0.67. All characters were
unordered. As for previous cladistic analyses
(10), the topology supports a plesiadapiform-euprimate link, whereas the cladogram based on
postcranial data presented here speciﬁcally allies Carpolestidae with Euprimates (Omomyidae plus
Adapidae). Unambiguous synapomorphies supporting a carpolestid-euprimate link include morphology of distal humerus (character 10), a nail on the hallux (character 21), a sellar joint between
metatarsal I and the entocuneiform (character 50), and lateral torsion of the distal metatarsal I
(character 65).
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charge) yearly, whereas precipitation (less
evaporation) contributes ⬃0.5 m (⬃60%).
The recent observation that water levels rose
in May 2002 from the levels in April by
⬃1.25 m before the monsoon confirms that
surface water bodies recharge the aquifer.
Infiltrating surface water receives heavy
loadings from the untreated waste of the
⬃17,600 inhabitants of the 16-km2 area.
Hence this water contains high concentrations of dissolved carbon, as would water that
infiltrates from rice paddies and through organic-rich pond and river sediments.
The observed arsenic mobility appears related to recent inflow of carbon through either organic carbon– driven reduction or displacement by carbonate. The distinctly older
radiocarbon ages of DOC relative to DIC and
methane imply that mobilization is not driven
by detrital organic carbon. Water budgets
indicate that the advent of massive irrigation
pumping has drawn relatively young water
into the aquifer over the last several decades,
as may be typical of Bangladesh (19). Thus,
irrigation pumping may affect arsenic concentrations, but not by the oxidation of sulfides as has been proposed. The low arsenic
concentrations from the deeper aquifer indicate that deep wells may provide a source of
clean water, an option that is already being
implemented on an ad hoc basis (20). However, the apparent relation of arsenic mobility
to inflow of organic carbon raises concerns
about the appropriate depth of new drinkingwater wells and their position relative to irrigation wells.

and grasping; and (iii) terminal branch feeding
on nectar and flowers (5, 6), which allows that
grasping evolved independently of other traits.
The lack of well-preserved skulls and skeletons
of the earliest primates has precluded testing of
these hypotheses. Here we describe newly discovered postcrania of a carpolestid plesiadapiform, Carpolestes simpsoni; provide evidence
that at least this plesiadapiform lacks characteristics indicative of both dermopteran-like gliding and euprimate-like leaping, but has features
associated with euprimate-like pedal grasping;
and investigate the implications for early primate evolution.
Primates of modern aspect [Euprimates of
Hoffstetter (7 )] first appeared in the fossil
record during the Paleocene-Eocene transition [⬃55 million years ago (Ma)] of North
America, Europe, and Asia (8, 9). A recent
phylogenetic analysis (10) of dental, cranial,
and postcranial characters indicates that
plesiadapiforms are the sister group to Euprimates and are most appropriately considered
primates not related to flying lemurs (Dermoptera), as previously suggested (11–24 ).
Our cladistic analysis based on new postcranial data discussed here (25) also supports
this conclusion (Fig. 1).
Carpolestidae appeared in the early Paleocene of North America and survived through
the latest Paleocene in North America and
Asia (26–28). Carpolestids are small and are
recognized by distinctive dental specializations for eating nuts, seeds, invertebrates, and
fruit (29). Although carpolestids are generally considered plesiadapoid plesiadapiforms
(26, 30, 31), some authors have included
carpolestids within Euprimates based on the
similarity of carpolestid molars to those of
fossil tarsioids (32, 33).
A partially articulated skeleton of C.
simpsoni (34, 35) was found in a freshwater
limestone (36–38) from the base of the Willwood Formation in the Clarks Fork Basin
near Powell, Wyoming, and is of middle
Clarkforkian age, between 55.7 and 55.4 Ma
(39). It is the most complete carpolestid skeleton known (Fig. 2), and is the only specimen
for which dental-postcranial associations are
documented (40). The bones in the C. simpsoni skeleton, all from a single individual,
were distinguished from those of the other
mammals in the accumulation (three rodents,
three paromomyids, one marsupial, and two
insectivores) on the basis of their spatial distribution on a single bedding plane, size, age
(adult), and morphology (40, 41).
The skeleton of C. simpsoni includes a virtually complete skull and left dentary, 19 vertebrae, forelimbs with partial right and left manus,
hindlimbs with partial right and left pedes, and
some ribs. C. simpsoni, like other plesiadapiforms, has a humerus with a spherical capitulum; a femur with a distally positioned and
medially extended lesser trochanter, postero-

Fig. 2. Skeleton (A) and reconstructions (B and C) of C. simpsoni based on University of
Michigan Museum of Paleontology (UM) 101963. Documentation of dental-postcranial associations in this specimen has been published elsewhere (40). Bones not shaded gray in (B) were
not recovered. C. simpsoni was a committed arborealist capable of grasping small-diameter
supports with both its hands and feet, similar to some euprimates and arboreal marsupials (3,
52). Bar: 5 cm.
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Fig. 3. Left hallux of C. simpsoni compared with those of extant euprimate Tarsius syrichta and
extant tree shrew Tupaia glis. Entocuneiform (from left to right) is in ventral, lateral, and medial
views; the metatarsal and proximal phalanx are in ventral and lateral views; and the distal phalanx
is in ventral, lateral, and medial views. Euprimate traits present in the hallux of C. simpsoni include
a medial expansion of the distal facet on the entocuneiform (A) for articulation with the ﬁrst
metatarsal that forms a saddle-shaped, or sellar joint (B), and a distal phalanx that supported a nail
instead of a claw (C). Primitive traits, also seen in the tree shrew, include a ﬁrst metatarsal with
a peroneal process that is not enlarged (D). The distal, relative to the proximal, end of the hallucal
metatarsal of C. simpsoni is laterally rotated about 90° compared with the condition in that of
tupaiids. Similarities to euprimates are reﬂective of C. simpsoni having a divergent and opposable
hallux. Similarities to tree shrews (and not to euprimates) are reﬂective of C. simpsoni not being
a specialized leaper. The size of the hallux is normalized to the length of the metatarsal.
Abbreviations: Ent., entocuneiform; Plp, plantar process of entocuneiform; Mt., metatarsal; I-1,
proximal phalanx, ﬁrst digit; I-2, distal phalanx. Bars: 2 mm.
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proximally extended articular surface of the
head, and shallow patellar groove; a tibia with
an ungrooved distal articular surface that is wider than deep anteroposteriorly; an astragalus
with an elliptical head, and short neck; a short
calcaneum with a distally positioned peroneal
process; an innominate with a cranially positioned ischial spine, and a cranially buttressed,
elliptical acetabulum; and terminal phalanges II
to V mediolaterally compressed and dorsoventrally high. These characteristics are consistent
with the hypothesis that C. simpsoni, like other
plesiadapiforms, was a committed arborealist,
adapted in part for locomotion on large-diameter
tree trunks like extant claw-climbing callitrichids (42–45). In contrast, and unlike in
other plesiadapiforms, both the structure of the
joint between the entocuneiform and the hallucal metatarsal, and the structure of the hallucal
distal phalanx of C. simpsoni are similar to those
in animals capable of strong grasping for locomotion on small-diameter terminal branches.
The entocuneiform of C. simpsoni is similar to that of the plesiadapiform Plesiadapis,
tupaiids, and euprimates (Fig. 3) in having a
prominent plantar process that might be related to pedal inversion (attachment for tibialis anterior) but also likely served as a medial wall against which powerful pedal flexors ran (flexor tibialis and flexor fibularis)
and thus may be related to pedal grasping (3,
46). The entocuneiform of C. simpsoni differs from that of Plesiadapis and tupaiids in
having a much more convex and medially
expanded surface for articulation with the
hallucal metatarsal. This surface forms a saddle joint between the hallucal metatarsal and
the entocuneiform that would have allowed a
high degree of abduction-adduction in the
hallux (Fig. 4, A and B, A1 and B1). This
morphology is characteristic of animals with
a widely divergent hallux, but is most similar
to that of Euprimates and has been considered
the key feature of grasping-related mechanics
in that group (3). C. simpsoni has only a
moderate peroneal process, substantially
shorter than that of Euprimates, indicating
that it lacked stability at this joint, as required
for grasp-leaping locomotion (3). Both the
astragalotibial and astragalocalcaneal joints
are capable of a high degree of flexibility,
also supporting the interpretation that C.
simpsoni was not a specialized leaper (Fig. 4,
A and B, A2 and B2 ). The distal end of the
hallucal metatarsal of C. simpsoni is laterally
rotated about 90° relative to the condition in
tupaiids (Fig. 3), effectively reorienting the
hallucal phalanges in opposition to those of
the rest of the digits (Fig. 4B). This is a
distinct characteristic of mammals with an
opposable hallux (like Euprimates and unlike
Plesiadapis and tupaiids). Whereas pedal
digits II to V have the mediolateral compression and tall hooklike morphology of claws
adapted for locomotion on large-diameter
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vertical supports, the distal phalanx of the
hallux is mediolaterally extended and dorsopalmarly compressed (Fig. 3). The distal hallucal phalanx of C. simpsoni closely approximates that of euprimates (e.g., Tarsius), from
which we infer that C. simpsoni had a nail on
its hallux. Thus, the morphology of the entocuneiform, hallucal metatarsal, and hallucal
distal phalanx demonstrates that C. simpsoni
had a divergent and opposable hallux adapted
for strong pedal grasping of small-diameter
supports, similar to that of euprimates.
As might be expected for an animal with
distinct grasping specializations in the foot,
C. simpsoni also has correlated grasping specializations in the hand. Although the distal
phalanges of the thumbs were not recovered,
other elements of the hand, including a complete third digit ray, were preserved. A recent
study demonstrated that early euprimates, as
well as modern strepsirhines and haplorhines,
have relatively short metacarpals and long

proximal phalanges associated with a prehensile hand (47 ). The study showed that scandentians, dermopterans, and plesiadapiforms
(based on a specimen of Plesiadapis cookei)
lacked these proportions and concluded that
the Eocene origin of Euprimates involved a
shift in digital ray pattern formation associated with the evolution of grasping. However,
many plesiadapiforms, including C. simpsoni, differ from Plesiadapis in having relatively short metacarpals and long proximal
phalanges, comprising interelement proportions similar to those of Euprimates (Fig. 5).
We conclude that manual grasping was not an
innovation of Euprimates, but was likely
present in the common ancestor of this group
and Plesiadapiformes (Primates, sensu lato).
Functional interpretations from morphology of other regions of the postcranial skeleton are consistent with those made for the
hands and feet. A skeletal restoration of C.
simpsoni (Fig. 2B) shows that it had relative-

Fig. 4. Functional aspects of left hind foot of C. simpsoni interpreted from UM 101963. Hatched areas
indicate damaged or missing bone. (A) Hind foot, viewed from dorsal aspect, with the hallux adducted
(A1) and the astragalocalcaneal joint everted (A2 ). (B) Hind foot, viewed from an oblique dorsal aspect,
with the hallux abducted about 60° relative to the entocuneiform (B1) and the astragalocalcaneal joint
inverted with about 50° of rotation (B2 ). C. simpsoni is shown grasping a small-diameter vertical support
made of a transparent tube (hallux is shown in plantar orientation). C. simpsoni had a divergent and
opposable hallux and was capable of pedal inversion. Tarsals are not elongate, in contrast to graspleaping euprimates. Abbreviations: Ast., astragalus; Cal., calcaneum; Cub., cuboid; Ent., entocuneiform;
Mt., metatarsal; Nav., navicular; Tib., tibia; Fib., ﬁbula; I-1, proximal phalanx, ﬁrst digit; I-2, distal phalanx,
ﬁrst digit; V-1, proximal phalanx, ﬁfth digit; V-2, middle phalanx, ﬁfth digit; V-3, distal phalanx, ﬁfth
digit. Bars: (A and B) 5 mm, (A1 and A2, B1 and B2 ) 2.5 mm.
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ly long arms (intermembral index ⫽ 84),
indicating that it was a fairly generalized
arborealist. The humerus has a strong deltopectoral crest, indicating a powerful, habitually flexed shoulder. Similarly, a shallow
olecranon fossa and abruptly flaring supinator crest on the humerus and a shallow trochlear notch along with a long, anteriorly inflected olecranon process on the ulna indicate
habitual flexion of the elbow (45). Habitual
flexion of the forearms is in this way similar
to the condition in modern Tarsius and other
vertically clinging primates.
C. simpsoni had an anticlinal vertebra in
the thoracic region of its vertebral column,
indicating that it had a flexible back capable
of powerful flexion and extension. On the
other hand, low, cranio-caudally long spinous
processes, short transverse processes, and
broadly spaced, transversely oriented zygapophyses in the lumbar vertebrae indicate
that C. simpsoni, like vertical-clinging Tarsius, had a somewhat stiffer lower back than
that of extant callitrichids (48). Unlike plesiadapids, C. simpsoni had long cervical vertebrae in which the centra are dorsoventrally
deep, giving it a long neck like that of extant
Tarsius. The fibula is robust compared with
that of other plesiadapiforms, and both tibia
and fibula exhibit deep grooves for tendons
of tibialis caudalis and peroneus longus, respectively, making C. simpsoni similar to

arboreal marsupials. This indicates that stability in the ankle, sacrificed for mobility
(Fig. 4, A and B, A2 and B2 ) between joint
surfaces, was provided by flexors and extensors that were coopted to resist mediolateral
forces and to control inversion and eversion.
The cranium of Carpolestes, as for all plesiadapiforms for which it is known (14, 16, 36,
49–51), lacks the postorbital bar and the convergent, closely spaced orbits of Euprimates.
It has been suggested that “If the first
euprimates had grasping feet and blunt teeth
adapted for eating fruit, but retained small,
divergent orbits like those of Plesiadapis. . .”
(2), the terminal branch feeding hypothesis
for primate origins (5, 6, 52) would be supported. The fossil find presented here is consistent with the hypothesis that early euprimates evolved grasping first and convergent
orbits later (52) and inconsistent with the
visual predation hypothesis (4 ). C. simpsoni
had feet with strikingly euprimate-like grasping, low-crowned molar teeth adapted for
eating fruit, and small and divergent orbits
like Plesiadapis.
Both arboreal tree shrews (53) and didelphid marsupials (54 ) have been presented as
living ecological models for early primates. It
is plausible that the earliest primates were
capable of grasping in a manner similar to
that of living arboreal tree shrews like Ptilocercus (3, 46, 53). The specialized euprimate

Fig. 5. Ternary plot (A) showing relative metacarpal, proximal, and intermediate phalangeal lengths
for the third digit ray of the manus [ﬁgure modiﬁed from Hamrick (47)]. Ellipses represent
variability in extant taxa. Extant euprimates, as well as Eocene euprimates Notharctus and Adapis,
have relatively short metacarpals and long proximal phalanges indicative of a grasping, prehensile
hand (47). Comparison of right third digit ray of extant Tupaia glis, Paleocene plesiadapiforms
Plesiadapis cookei and C. simpsoni, and extant Tarsius syrichta (B) show that P. cookei had a
relatively short proximal phalanx (like Tupaia), whereas C. simpsoni had a relatively long proximal
phalanx, like Tarsius. Plesiadapiform proportions, plotted in the Ternary diagram (A), illustrate that
C. simpsoni and other plesiadapiforms had a grasping hand. Filled square represents P. cookei; black
crosses represent C. simpsoni, micromomyids, and paromomyids. The size of the digit ray is
normalized to the length of the metacarpal in (B). Bars: 5 mm.

foot, which includes a divergent and opposable hallux with a nail, likely evolved next in
a manner similar to that of Carpolestes, independent of leaping or orbital convergence.
Among living mammals, this stage of primate
evolution might be best modeled by arboreal
marsupials (52, 54).
Although all carpolestids were probably
omnivorous, there was a shift in diet to include
more fruit in the late Paleocene (29), possibly
coincident with the evolution of euprimate-like
pedal grasping, as documented here. Furthermore, these morphological changes appear to
be coincident with a major radiation of angiosperms in the Northern Hemisphere that resulted in an increased diversity of fruits, flowers,
floral and leaf buds, gums, and nectars in the
late Paleocene (5, 6). Euprimate-like grasping
may have evolved as the Carpolestes lineage
experienced competition with the earliest rodents that immigrated into North America from
Asia (55) and, probably acting as both pollinators and seed dispersers (5), began to exploit a
newly forming adaptive zone created by the
efflorescence of angiosperms. C. simpsoni, the
last representative of the Carpolestes lineage,
became extinct in the latest Paleocene and was
replaced at the beginning of the Eocene by the
first euprimates (55).
Whether C. simpsoni and Euprimates acquired a specialized grasping foot from a common ancestor, as suggested by the cladistic
analysis of postcranial data (Fig. 1), or through
parallel evolution is unknown. Regardless,
many striking similarities between Plesiadapiformes and Euprimates seem to indicate a
shared arboreal ancestry (56). We believe that
the postcranium of C. simpsoni represents the
best morphological model yet known for an
early stage in the ancestry of Euprimates on the
basis of their shared grasping capabilities and
their close phylogenetic relationships (10).
More complete postcranial fossils of the earliest
euprimates and better sampling of the Paleocene fossil record of continents such as Africa,
Asia, and India, where euprimates are thought
to have originated, are needed to develop a
more refined understanding of how leaping and
forward-facing orbits might have evolved from
a Carpolestes-like ancestor.
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Genetic Evidence for an East
Asian Origin of Domestic Dogs
Peter Savolainen,1* Ya-ping Zhang,2
Jing Luo,2† Joakim Lundeberg,1 Thomas Leitner3
The origin of the domestic dog from wolves has been established, but the
number of founding events, as well as where and when these occurred, is not
known. To address these questions, we examined the mitochondrial DNA
(mtDNA) sequence variation among 654 domestic dogs representing all major
dog populations worldwide. Although our data indicate several maternal origins
from wolf, ⬎95% of all sequences belonged to three phylogenetic groups
universally represented at similar frequencies, suggesting a common origin from
a single gene pool for all dog populations. A larger genetic variation in East Asia
than in other regions and the pattern of phylogeographic variation suggest an
East Asian origin for the domestic dog, ⬃15,000 years ago.
Archaeological finds from Mesolithic sites
around the world indicate that the dog was
the first domestic animal (1). Its origin from
wolves is well established from genetic as
well as behavioral and morphological data
(1–3), but apart from this, available clues
give no clear picture of its origin. Interpretation of the archaeological record is problematic because of the difficulty in discriminating between small wolves and domestic dogs
(4, 5); however, the earliest finds believed to
be from domestic dogs are a single jaw from
14,000 years before the present (yr B.P.) in
Germany (5, 6 ) and an assemblage of small
canids from 12,000 yr B.P. in Israel (7, 8).
This indicates an origin from Southwest Asia,
where the first farm animals are believed to
have originated (9), or Europe. On the other
hand, one osteological feature diagnostic of
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dogs is also found among Chinese wolves,
suggesting an East Asian origin (4, 10). On
the basis of the morphology and size of early
archaeological finds, an origin from the large
North Eurasian or North American wolves
seems unlikely (10–12). An origin from several different wolf populations could explain
the extreme morphological variation among
dog breeds. To determine whether dogs were
domesticated in one or several places, and the
approximate place and time of these events,
we examined the structure of mtDNA sequence variation among domestic dogs
worldwide.
We analyzed the genetic variation in 582
base pairs (bp) of mtDNA in 654 domestic
dogs from Europe, Asia, Africa, and Arctic
America and in 38 Eurasian wolves (13, 14 )
(tables S1 and S2; fig. S1). It has previously
been shown that domestic dogs originate
from at least four female wolf lines (2, 15).
Phylogenetic analysis of our data assigned
the dog sequences into the same four phylogenetic groups (clades A, B, C, and D) and to
a fifth “group,” clade E, consisting of an
isolated haplotype (Fig. 1 and fig. S2) (14).
These groups were interspersed by wolf sequences and were approximately equidistant
from a cenancestor of all wolves and dogs.
Therefore, we conclude that the domestic dog
population originates from at least five fe-
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esis, that Plesiadapiformes share a closer relationship
to extant ﬂying lemurs (Dermoptera) than to Euprimates (16, 17), has been strongly challenged (10,
18–24) and is not followed here.
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